
Kentish. Laird, Ray «on, taking. Essex Pennington, 
Edwards ; Misses Harvey, l hristie, Reid. Knight, 
Flossie Smith, Florence Freed also to I)r. Case.

J Saroinson.

ISSION COMMITTEE. The past month has
ana been one of change, in regard to the work of
Jr the Mission The Band of Hope has been 
conducted by the ladies of the W. C 1. I l he 
Sunday school has been more largely attended, which 
is encouraging A .new branch of work has been 
commenced, viz A Sunday evening service, to be 
conducted by the local preachers of our church. I his 
service is greatly needed in order to keep track of 
those who do not attend service elsewhere I his will 
necessitate more helpers from the \ 1’. S. ( E to 
assist in the singing at these services, a good number 
have already volunteered to go and help, still more 
are wanting. ,

This new work will involve more expense, and we 
appeal to you, dear reader, for financial support, in 
order that the w>rk may be more effectively carried 
on there You may not lie able to assist us with your 
presence, but perhaps you can yvith your substance. 
We wish for the prayers of all who read these lines 
that God's blessing will attend all the work at the 
mission. J C. Harris.

COMMITTEE. Your committee re
gret to report that sickness still lingers among so 
many < f our people There are some cases of 

verv serious illness, and these suffering feel their only 
dependence is on the one Friend, who never falleth, 
and who is indeed for them "the shadow of a great 
rock in a weary land . " We are thankful to know that 
a few cheerful words arc often acceptable to these 
"prisoners of the Lord," and whi e it is not much we 
can do, still, the little done isin His name and service. 
Twelve calls are reported during the month

It is rur sorrowful duty to record the death of one 
of the oldest and most respected memliers of this con
gregation, who passed away last Thursday. We refer 
to the death of Mr. Bowron, and would convey to his 

ing wife and family, the sincere sympaty of this 
society in their deep affliction.

yiSlTINT,

sorrow
M E. Bastrdo.

Of the nineEMPKRANCE COMMITTEE 
hundred thousand names presented to parliament 
asking for prohibition, five hundred and fifty 

committee, on behalf of this 
ourselves thatwere reported by your 

society. Surely we may congratulate 
we have had a part in this grand work. 1 am sure we 
will respond heartily to the appeal made by Rev. Mr. 
Brel hour, in the "Guardian." Our church has com
mitted itself more fully than ever before on this tm- 

both in its ministerial and lay 
not beportant question.

membership, and although our hopes may 
fully realized during this session of the House , we 
have put our hands to the plough and let us not turn 
back, but with renewed zeal and enthusiasm, push 
forward until victory crown our eftorts, and let us not 
lose sight ,.f the hands, and then victory is assured 
May the time come speedily, is our prayer.

Gko. F. Fisher.

«.UNDAY SCHOOL COMMITTEE In marking 
>1 the attendance of the Sunday school for the past 
^ month your committee have made a list of the 
names of thirty-five scholars, who have not been 
regular attendants. These names will he distributed 
among your committee, who, after seeing the teachers

Committee Reports.
1 OOKOUT COMMITTEE. Your committee in 
It presenting the fifth report for their term of office,
'■* have pleasure in stating that in the month of May. 
a larger percentage of active members have taken 
part, than in any previous month. * Eighty per cent 
have been faithful to their pledge. Our standard is 
high ; we want one hundred per cent, and then only, 
will every member have done his best Our average 
attendance was fifty-four, which is a small number, 
considering our large memliership. This number does 
not include visitors, of which we are pleased to 
ctiodly number, and we invite any one interested to 
visit us on Tuesday evanings. To every member of 
this Christian Endeavor, we earnestly and lovingly 
urge upon you, the privilege (we will not call it duty) ; 
of attending and doing your part toward making your 
meeting a success. Two new members have been 
proposed as active members

M Lounsbury.

«RAYER MEETING COMMITTEE. Since 
f the organization os our society, nearly all of our 
J active members, have taken their turn in leading 
the prayer meeting ; some leading more than once. 
Your committee have been endeavoring to get those 
who have not yet led to do so. Some of these consider 
it a cross ; we feel sure that this feeling would be 
speedily overcome, if they were to forget self, and 
think only of honoring Him, who hath said ‘ My grace 
is sufficient for thee, for My strength is made perfect 
in weakness." Let us each endeavor to do our share 
towards making our meetings more interesting, and 
successful. „ .

The leaders for the services for the next month are 
as follows:-June gth, Mr. Bogart ; June tfith. Mrs. 
Snider ; June zjrd; Miss B. Jarvis ; June 30th, Conse- 
cration Service, Mr. Thos Morris, Jr ; July 7th, Mr 
J C. Harris.

I. E. Lavery.

toOCIAL COMMITTEE. The work of this com- 
JJ mittee during the past month, has been conhned 
^ principally to making arrangements for the moon
light excursion, to be held on the evening of Monday,
J une 15th. We have secured the services of our very 
efficient orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Robin
son, which will favor us with musieduring the evening. 
We have decided to insert one advertisement in each 
of the evening papers on Saturday evening, June 13th, 
and. also, to have one thousand programmes printed 
and distributed. We all remember the very enjoyable 
time we had at the last moonlight excursion, and as 
this programme will be just as good jf not 1 tetter. 
We would like to see all the memliers of the congre
gation and their friends present. Tickets twenty-five 
cents, for sale by any of the members of the society.

Avesa Raycroft.

Slower COMMITTEE. Luring the month of 
F May we find that we have some new names 
J added to our list, but we are glad to know, that 
though some have been very low and weak, they are 
reported as on the road to health and strength again. 
Another of our members has been suddenly called to 
join the Church Triumphant, Mr. A Bowron, passed 
peacefully away, on Thursday, May 28th, after being 
in connection with this church for many years We 
wish to thank the kind friends who have helped in 
any way to make the house of prayer beautiful.

The flowers this month have been distributed 
among the following: Mesdames Whyte, Perry,

5first church endeavorer.
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